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Costigan, Hoa Differ on Viet Nam 'Var 
by Neil Waters, MM Associate Editor 

Dr. Giovanni Costigan. history professor from the Univer
�ity of Washington. and Dr. Nguyen-Dinh Hoa. currently vis
Iting professor of Vietnamese language and literature at the 
University of Washington. kicked off a wave of student dis
.::ussion by their divergent convocation speeches on Viet Nam. 
Their visits were made possibl e  through the ASPLU professor 
lecture series. 

Conigan urged that the question an election because 80% of the Viet
uf Viet Nam be submitted to the names!: would have voted 'for Ho 
UN, and that Amo:-rican foreign pol_ Chi Minh. 
icy should utilize Vietnamese na- Costigan emphasized that "this is 
tionalism. Hon expressed doubt that not to be constnzed as a vote for 
the UN c o  u I d be effective, and conununism." He said that it was 
daim�d that most South Vi�tnamese rcally a reflection of nationalistic 
were opposed to living under com· f��lin!r-l; Ho is looked on as a kind 
munism. 

Co5tigan's position on Viet Nam 
is based on his assessment of the 
legality of U. S. involvement in Viet 
Nam, on the existence ol strong Viet
namese nationalism. epitomiu:d in 
Ho Chi Minh, 00 the climate of 
world opinion with respect 10 cur
reot U. S. policy, aD the lack of sup
port in Viet Nam for the govern. 
menu we have been backing, and CD 
the feasibility of turning the matter 
over to the UN. 

In Monday's convocation, Costi· 
�an stated that Viet Nam was par· 
titioned in 1954 after the defeat of 
thp. French with the intention that 
it be rejoined two yean later under 
::0 elected head. Diem was selected 
by the United States to govern the 
50uth for the interim. 

In 1956, Diem, with the support 
of the United States, refused to hold 

of Vietnamese George Washington 
lor his stand against the French. 

Later, in the discussion foUowiag 
the convocation, Costigan stated, 
" We have worked with the forces of 
nationa lism in E a s t e r 0 Europe, 
whether or not they are communist, 
and found it very effective in coo· 
faioing Russia. Why are we $0 re· 
iuctaot to do the same thiog in 
Asia?" 

Most Nations Against 
Regarding world opinion, Costi

glm stated that most natioru, even 
among our allies, are against V. S. 
im'olvement in V i e  t Nam. Small 
countrics, he emphasized, are uneasy 
at the s�clacle of the mightiest na
tion on earth attempting to blast 
a "10th rate Asian power" into sub
mission. All four first rate Asian 
powers condemn our action, Costi· 
gan declared. 

THE KEY IS NATIONALISM-Dr. Giovanni COlligon, a University of WOlhlngton hillory profenor nOIN for hi. conlrove .. iol .Iond 
on Vie' Nom, onswe .. qUlllions for a group of opproximolely 200 PLU dudenh In Chrlll Knutzen after Monday'. co� 

The mass of the British people, 
according to Costigan, are opposed 
to our policy; the British govern
lIleot supports it for economic rea· 
sons. The French arc for neutraliz
ing Viet Nam, and the Scandinavian 
countries arc opposed to V. S. in· 
vol\'ement there "100%." 

In the face of such univcr5:l1 oppo· 
sition, Costigan sees no basis (or the 
argument that the V. S. must remain 
in Viet Nam to "save face." 

"If we admitted we were wrong 
in Viet Nam," he said, "I think the 
nations would respect us." 

Perhaps the basis for opposition 
tn our policy, according to Costigan, 
i5)that the V. S. is prO!lecuting a war 
that practically no one wants and 
that has no end in sight. Said Costi
gan, "We are defending :! govern· 
ment in Viet Nam that has no popu· 
lar support." 

In the questioo-and a.t:ISwer s.ession 
roUowing the con\'ocation, €ostigan 
declared, "the South Vietnamese 
people do nol want to go 00 fighting. 
The great ideological stnzggles or 
conununism and democracy mean 
nothing to them." 

"On Feb. 8, 1965," Costigan de
clared, "we started bombing North 
Viet Nam to 'bring them to the con· 
terence table.' But the result of ag. 
gression on a proud people, strongly 
motivated by nationalism, is defi
;'Lnce, not submission." 

Again, io the qUCltion and ao.swer 
session, Costigan stated that in � 
sponsc to funber escalation in the 
foml of bombing Hanoi, a city of 
two million people, "Ho's only reply 
will be 10 conunit his 300,000 tr(lnpl 
who arc as yel not involved in the 
conflict." 

Concert To Feature True Christmas Spirit 
In the post·convo. Sf'Ssion, Costi. 

gan declared that the V. S. im·olve· 
ment in Viet Nam is in great meas· 
ure due to its almost paranoic fear 
01 the word communism. "It would 
be better," he 3aid, "if we could for
get the word communism and jUJt 
deal in terms of power groups." 

SOLOISTS AND DIRECTOR-The annual Christmas c:oncerh open lonlghl 01 8,15 In 
Eartvold Chopel. BKaIlH a( the ¥CIlulM ai tick ... requ�leO four conterh will be given. 
Pldu'reO are I-Ololih Ingrid Mob4'al.n and 5t .... CornU. with dlredar Maurice 5itonM. 

In the furtherance of the 
true spirit of Christmas, the 
annual Christmas festival con
cert will be presented in East
void Chapel in four compli
mentary performances s�rting 
tonight at 8 : 1 5  p.m . .  

The other performances will 
be Saturday evening at 8: 15.  
Sunday afternoon at 4, and 
Sunday evening at 8: 1 5 .  

The concert will feature the Na· 
tL\'ity of Christ through narration 
of the Scriptures, redtatives by 5010-
ins, anthems and carols by the chor· 
al groups, and carols by the audio 

Organizations which will partici. 
pate in the program are the Choir 
(,I the Wcst, the Concert Chorus and 
the Madrigal Singers. Prof. Maurice 
H. Skones, director of ch.oral music 
:lnd chairman of the music depart
ment, who is in charge of the event, 
will direct the Choir and the Madri· 
gals. Dr. Rolf Espeseth will direct 
the Chonzs. 

featured soloisu will be PLV stu· 
dents Ingrid Mobroten and Steve 
Comils. 

Among thc"works which the char· 
al groups will sing are "0 Day Full 
of Grace," by Weyse.Chrilliaruen; 
"If With All Your Hearts," by Men· 

delssohn; "Yes, Though I Wander,". 
by Georg Schumann; "0 Praise Ye' 
God," by Tschaikowsky; "Howl Ye, 
for the Day of the Lord Is At Hand," 
by Randall Thompson; "Fum, Fum, 
Fum," by Nin-Culmell, and "The 
Twelve D a y  s of Christmas," by 
Kightingale. 

Recognition is also due Frederick 
L. Newnham, associate professor of 
music, as organist, and Theodore 
Karl, profes.sor of speech, narrator. 

Puyallup Firm Submits 
Law Bid On Library 

Offers Solution 
Perhaps the most intriguing part 

of Costigan's argument is his prof. 
ered solution of turning the mailer 
over to the VN. The VN intervened 
successfully in the Congo" and in  
Kor�a, Costigan argued, 50 why not 
flOW? He stated that when the V.S. 
and the Soviet Vnion act in harmony 
within the UN, nothing can stand 
in their way. 

Costigan believes that the Soviet 
Low bidder for the library con. Union would act in harmony with 

struction contract is Absher Can. \. the V.S. in such a situation if it 
struction Co. of Puyallup, Dean Bu. were asked tu, because it is to Rus-
chanan, PLV business manager, an
noune�d Wednesday. The firm was 
chosen from nine bidders, including 
one Seattle company and eight Ta· 
coma area firms. 

The base price is $1,327,000. This 
includes full landscaping, the foun· 
lain in front of the building and the 
plaza. 

• It also includes parking facilities, 
all audio·..,isual equipment including 
a fun intercom :&d paging system, 
and a nearly full basement, which 
will be partially unfinished. Con· 
struction should begin within two 
weeks. 

�ia's self-interest that a settlement 
be rrached; it docs not want Chinese 
domination of S.E. Asi:!, any more 
than we do. 

Waiting too long to effect such a 
situation might make it more diffi
cult due to the mentality of the 
American »Coplc. This can at least 
be 'inferred from Costigan', . state· 
ment regarding the developing war 
psychosis in the V.S. Said Co�tigan, 
"We are coming to a war psychosis. 
Each war breeds its own hysteria. I 
have seen it happen three timet be· 
fore." 

(Continued on page (0) 
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Editorial Page 

MistiJy Meandering 
DISCUSSIONS AROUSED . . .  

The past 'week in many ways has been very eventful and 
very encouraging. Michael McKean and Terry Oliver au · to be 
congratulated in the work involved in bringing Professors Cos
tigan and Hoa to the campus as the first in a succession of pro
fessor-lecture series. 

lr should be pointed oue that this was entirely the work of 
students. In fact. there was a certain degree of appremnsion on 
the part of the University. administration on having these speak
ers appear at this time because of a feeling that it might upset 
the Christmas amosphere of the campus. 

Despite this fact. the discussion that these two visitors 
kicked-off is evidence of tm fact that em program met with 
overwhelming student support. 

DORMITORY TID-BITS . . .  
Several professors have held .informal evening discussions in 

Hrious dormitories on em campus this week. While Dr. !Eklund 
was discussing the question of speaking in tongues with a group 
of students in one dorm, Dr_ Huber was involved in a discussion 
of Hugh Heffner's Playboy philosophy in another. And in still 
another dorm Dr. Vigness was informally discussing the Viet 
Nam situation, and Kenneth Christopherson was expounding 
on a Pesf magazine article entitled "Are Colleges Obsolete?" 

These exchanges of ideas are indeed heartening. For the most 
part the discussions have been completely spontaneous and open 
to any topic that is brought up. 

It reminds one of the teaching methods of Aristotle back i n  
the fourrh century B. C, where the student i s  removed from 
the formal classroom setting and is placed in an informal set
ting. Perhaps this is still the best possible means of learning. 
Occurrences such as these informal dorm discussions give one 
hope that PLU is NOT losing its personal student-faculty re
lationships. 

Again certain individuals ace responsible for these discus
::;ions. AMS initiated the idea and Bobby Baker has implemented 
it. The professors participating in these programs undoubtedly 
deserve the most credic, for they are showing a willingness to 
open up a new and extremely beneficial means of communica
tion. 

THE LEGISLATURE BEAT . . .  
ASPL U is again considering establishing the nominating 

convention as a permanent method of election student body offi
cers. It was apparent thar certain persons are set to railroad this 

. measure through. Let's stop long enough to give this matter 
careful evaluation. Was it really the best possible method ? 

Legislators mer Tuesday night to squabble over the alloca
lion of funds to the TALC student conference recently held in 
Dubuque, Iowa. It seems that the legislature had specifically 
Olllotted the funds to the ASPLU president to attend the con
ference. He later overstepped his bounds by sending another per
son, namely his presidential assistant, in his place. 

On the surface this seems like a small matter, but, sooner or 
later the judicial board or the legislature or someone is going to 
have to come to grips with the basic issue involved-just what 
is the presidential assistant? Who is he and what are his duties? 
The constitution of the ASPLU makes no definition of such 
a being. 

OUR MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT . . .  
The beauty of the campus has been further enhanced by the 

addition cif many shrubs along the walkways---cannibalized 
from the former site of Pastor Larsgaard's residence. Perhaps it 
is due to an increase in manpower, but the grounds seem to be 
exceptionally clean as of late. 

Rumor has it that something may be in the offing to remedy 
the hazardous condition of the pathway behind Eastvold Chapel. 

OUR IMPERATIVE NEED . . .  
Students' studies were interrupted in Foss Hall last week 

by a fire in a trash chute which brought two fire trucks to the 
scene. Drinking in tbe dormitories is on the upsweep_ . One can 
probably eXpei:t these situations to get worse before they get 
better. Miss Wickstrom has more responsibilities than should 
be expected of any one woman or man. These matters again 
point out the imperative need for a dean of men. 

-Roger Stillman 

The student council in 1958 pro· 
J:osed t h a t  t h e  students pledge 
money to the development f u n  d 
" completely (In a .voluntary ,basis," 
we found last time in this column. 
E�n though the student council 
"was definitely against participation 
:n the fonn of an aMes.sment:' the 
student body dumped the idea: Yes, 
177; No, 325. 

But, as we will discover this week, 
the quest for money is never-ending. 
The $3.me MM that announced the 
election resulu just mentioned also 
ltated that the lollowing Tuewy 
another request for money would be: 
made. 

"That we studenu of PLC :we.u 
c.unelves six dollars per semester in 
order to raise $100.000 for a college 
s w i m m i n  g pool," the editorial 
summed it up, estimating that in six 
to eight years (1964.6) the mone
tary goal would be achieved. The 
MM, which had favored the first 
propo$3.l, took no stand on this one. 

Once again, the proposal was to 
be put before the student body in a 
general election. Then a long, high_ 
preisure J\.f!\f editorial tried to shame 
the nudent body into voting yes, and 
suggested that any loyal PLC stu
dent should jump at the chance to 
donate. 

"If there is someone who just 
plain doesn't want to support this 
school with something besides words, 
then that person would do well to 
re-examine his reason:! and convic
tions for being at Pacific Lutheran 
College." In other word!, a person 
not wanting to contribute to the 
swimming pool may not �ally be
long at PLC. That a student was 
already paying well over a thousand 
dollars in tuition, ete., wasn't taken 
into aceount. 

Three out of four letters appear
ing in the paper opposed the as�
ment. One: letter said: 

"If we can assess those stude.ou 
not yet attending school, why then 
can we not a5IIC:U "th05C students that 
have preceded us? They would have 
just as much voice in this matter. By 
making the resolutiGII. retroactive we 

by Trygve Andel"lOn 

could pay for the swinuning pool, in 
e!fcct, when we voted next Tues
day_" 

The ,next two weeks no J\.fM was 
printed, due to mid-senu and Easter 

,,�cation. The third week an artide 
on another topic mentioned in pass
ing that the motion had carried. 
Once passed, it seems, the motion 
was immediately forgotten, and reo 
mained 50 until the spring of 196t. 

Soon after the measure carried, 
Dr. Eastvold and his wife donated a 
Ilnall pool (construction time ex
pected .to be one week) to be used 
l' ntil the new one was completed. It 
$3.t just west of South Hall until it 

LETTER ATTACKED 
To the Bditof: 

Editor Stillman may have gotten 
his "feet wet" in an earlier editorial 
by supporting U. S. invoh'ement in 
Viet Nam but when some of us go 
..... ading in this territory we had bet
t>:r be prepared to dig for the faets 
L'r we will be "in over our heads." 
Specifically, I don't mind emphasiz
ing that the statement which ap
peared in "Letters to the Editor" 
(Oet. 28) strikes me as being irre

sporuible as well as inaccurate. 
The argument, which oppc»cs U. 

S. activities in Vie� Nam, reads. "It 
is true that the government o{ the 
North is a .communi..t regime. How
ever, thi.. doel not mean that it 
would be an i.nherently bad system 
lor governing the country. The com
munisu of the North have developed 
a distinct bnmd of communism tela· 
tively free from influence (rom either 
Moscow or Peking." 
(Emphasu is mine.) 

And a5 if to clinch the argument 
the author adds, "In fact, through
out 2,000 �ars of history the people 
of the Indo-Chinese peniruula have 
been bitter enemies of the Chinese." 

I must ask, can o� divo�e the 
communism of the north from that 
of the south or east or west for that 

� .. JiifooeJiVl; �ews Editor _ ........... Bruce Swanson STAFF: Diane Skaar, Betty Burt, 
Sue Peterson, Julie Svendsen, Gary 
Dines, Patty Thoe, Linda Johnson, 
Karen F-rebbs, David Yearsley, Lois 
Johnson, Kathy. Lundstrom, Cynthia 
Lyster, Lois Sm.idt, Jan Loreen, John 
Ellickson, Kathy Simantel, Barbara 
Maier, ,Chris Beahler, Marcia Hunt, 
Roger Nelson, J(lni Ba.t1iner. Mark 
Holte, J 0 h n Pederson, Janet Elo, 
Paul Olsen and Tom Johnson. 

t,�� i�.5 · MAST ,�.. ROGER STILLMAl'l, Editor 
... . 0 NElL WATERS DAVE SUNDBERG Auon.u lUi,.,., AuHial. IUitw 

SporU Editor .. __ ....... _____ Fred Tbeute 
Feature Editor_ .. _ .. _ ... Anita Malady 
Busineu Manager.� ....... Fred Bohm 
Advertuing Mgr . .... Steve Lindstrom 
Circulation Mgr .... _ ... Hden Weimer 
Advisor""C .. ,_ .. ·Dr. Philip Nordquist 

....as plowed undcr last spring 
. . . 

Payments for the swimming pool 

will be complete at the cnd of neXI 
semester. Most likely, at that time-. 
someone will again propose that stu, 

:dents contribute to thc development 
of PLU. You\'e read the history, 
but the future u up 10 you. Thinlo 
i! over. 

Question of the week: Does an)"ODe bow that a student is oaly reo 
quired to pay the swlmming pool Itt 
for eight Jemcsters? AnyoD( who 
!au D¥de nlDe or more �ymenU L
entitled 10 a refund. 

matter ? For what reason did 33,629 
Americaru give their lives in Korea? 
Were they fighting the "inherentl� 
bad system" (If North Korea or th, 
communism of the C�inese ? Com· 
munists are just what they han 
claimed to be no matter under whic!. 
flag the)' �ight march. Nationalism 
anyone? 

Although there has been intens� 
conflict between the Vietnamese and 
the Chinese lor many centuries (wil' 
ness the first Vietnamese resistanCI 
tu Chinese rule in 39 A.D. and th,' 
last in 939 A.D., thus ending om 
thousand years at Chinese hands) 
the tendency since the end of World 
War II has be(:n in the direction or 
inerea.sed Sino - Vietminh (eommu
ni�l Vietnamese) cooperation, not to 
mention Soviet. For eXllmple; th(, 
People'. Republic of China pledged, 
in addition to the war material al
ready being sent, "all-out support 
and assistance" to North Viet Nam, 
including, if necessary, the sending 
d troops .. (Sources: International 
Conciliation, Sept., 1965, p. 54: New 
Yor� llDles, August 8, 1965.) 

The battle agairut communism 
neees.sitates that we, as civilians, arm 
ourselves just as the soldier must be 
armed to face the enemy; for us 
there can be no substitute lor ac
curate, specific knowledge. One writ
er said it well when he wrotc that 
"ignoranee is evil and paralytie. Th, 
best intentions a1lied with the most 
sincere motives arc ineHeetive and 
futile if they aJ-c divorced from adc
quate knowledge." 

-John Reichlein 

A LACK OF CONCERN? 

To the Editor: 
The current operating hours of 

the Business Office and the Reg. 
istrar's Office reflect a lack of eon
ccrn for their clientele. 

I suggest strongly that both of
fices stagger, their lunch schedule! so 
that one or two persons arc left in 
the offices if all times, keeping them 
open for the convenienee of student.. 
and faculty. 

I also suggest that the Business 
Office stay open until 4:30 every 
day, a5 many are not free until tbat 
time. 

When such facilities Wit lor the' 

,
. 

benefit of the students, naif, and 
faculty, it be�oovCl them to open 
their doors during hours availablc 
to their clienu. 

I 
1 
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�Stones' Draw Moans 
(Editor's Note: Two PLU slu

dt-nu, Fred Bohm and Steve Dal
"'cish, recently attended :I. "Rolling 
�lonlC$" concert in Se3ulc. The fol
lowing is a summation of their "jlll
l>rn5iota.") 

hy Fred Bohm, MM BU$inw M!I;f. 
and Sieve Da!llcish 

Ie is undoubtedly a fact that 
..-very person i n  [be United 
States should a((end a " Roll
iog Scones" ccneef[ once in his 
or her life. With this fact con
stantly in m i n  d please read 
(arefully of the concert spon
sored by Sunle radio statioR' 
KJR Thursday �c. 2 ,  in Se
.mIe. 

The following text will be aimed 
I,rim:lriiy at I h o s  c who consider 
thcmsch'u "Rock 'n' Roll Burrs" or 
"8eatlc BuS-s." 

The concert took place in the 
I(il(antic Seattle Coliseum. The per
("rmns mounted an enormous re
"olving stage in the ccnter. The (irst 
'«roup up--the "Wailcrs." Well. they 
have gone Beatles, hair and aU. Cirls 
between II and 1 i rn;ponded by 
$Creaming or whistling with cwo 
lingen in their mouths. We could 
not undentand a thing except that 
the title of one rong was "Out of 
Our Tret!." 

(Note: The police "guarding" the 
gigantic revolving stage �emed as 
oblivious of the concert going on 
'1bove their heads as the performers 
wC're 01 the audience.) 

COMPLETE'S PlU HISTORY - 0,. Walt., 
Schnad .... nb.'g, proleno, 01 hiltCH'Y and 
choi,rnan of Ih" d.portmenl, outog,aphed 
copi .. of hi. book Th. lamp alld the 
Crall In Ih. CUB yette,day. The book 
... "nt an 101" in Ihe boohto,e 1011 we.k. 

F 
E 
I 
F 
F 
E 

L'$hers, on the other h::auJ. 
nut �o s),mpathetic, The)' earried off 
man)' ::a KIT::amin'g lau writhinJol in 
traumatic ecsta$)'. 

The next performer to mount the 
gigantie revolving stage wu Ian 
W�itcomb. He obviously was not as 
eharismatic as Ringo StarT. He tri� 
too hard to he cool. His moves were 
forced. He removed bis coal during 
the height of OIIC of his fits 01 emo-

. 

tion. A great maay young girb were 
t.,ken by this. He I&Dg 'TIe Tum-on 
Song"-many were turned On, ex· 
cept these reporten. 

:-lext on the gigantic Z'C\'oking 
st::age w a s  t h e  "Liverpool Five." 
They sang at least five ronp-in
�!uding "I Iklie\'C." They will neyu 
replacc AI Hibler. The lead singer's 
dance step resembkd Klem Kadid
dlehopper. 

Next on the gigantic revolving 
st�ge was "Paul Revert and the 
Raiden." They had good moves, 
bordering on the weird. They wore 
Revolutionary War . coats and the 
leader had a furry George W;uhing. 
ton hat. They did a good job on "Cob poo pah doc." 

• 

The "Raiden" could be seen. as 
Oregon', alllWer to the BreaUast 
Pig. 

Next on tbe gigantic revolving 
ltage were the "Runrods," a filler 
group that sang old Beatie songs. 

Next on the gigantic rtvolving 
stage wu "Patty Lubell ::and the 
Blue Bells." They all wore super· 
t;ght pink tights. 

Next on the gigantic revoluing 
stage were the "Vibrations," who 
put on a fantastic displ::ay of acro
Lratits-and sang, too. 

Nut OIl the gipntic revolving 
mle was: Pat O'Day, who tantalized 
the audience, which responded with 
cric:s of "We want the Stonc:s." 

When the "Stonc:s" finally mount
ed the gigantic revolving stage the 
audieOtc erupted in a manDer that 
was "out of sighl." 

The entire fint song w::as smoth· 
... ed in screams, whistles, and moans 
cf some sort of .. ('Stacy. �Iick Jagger 
IHe::ad Stone) had compkte maUer)' 
of the ::audience. His hips quivell'd 
and his hands flaikd and the ::audio 
ence loved every minute of it. The 
I::aSl rong he �ns was "Satisfaction," 
and as the Rollins Ston,·s descended 
,he gigantic revolving stag .. , rver)'
one was satisfier.!. 

F,ida)'. Dce�. ''1O::. . ..:� 96:..:.:5 ___ __'::.�O::.::O"R::�N�'.:G..:'::I,,A::Sl.:.· ___ __'I.::c,,�,_Th.:.:::,.::" 

THE' ROYAL COURT-lucia B,ide Mo
'
,;on Whitley ond her prine ..... , Janel Jv,g.II .. .. 

and Gay" Niemi, pooed for Ihb pktu,e JUII before Ihe onnval Lvclo 1,ld. F .. li ..... t 
held lent Salu,doy ..... nlllg. 

Mortvedt Named 
To Education Post 

Dr. Rolx-II Mortn·tlt h:u arrrillr.l 
..n appoinl11lent by GO\'ernor 0;111 

E\;l1lS 10 5t'n'C on th .. Hishn Edu
e;lIi"n:l1 f;leilities Commission. the 
\C'rm I" h.· drtennined by the fl:0\,er-

This Commission is r(·$JXlluibl.: 

fnr makin.� recommC'nd;ltions to the 
Office of Education for the distribu. 
tion 01 the state's allocation of fed
('ral fund,. covering both privat� ::and 
tax-$upported colleges 'lnd univeni_ 
till. 

Thr final deciJion for distribution 
cl funds is made by the Office of 
Education in Washington, D. C. ·Dr. 
Morl\'rdt ";.ill begin his dulies when 
the Commission meru in Seattle in 
[';uly j;lnu:lry. 

Last wrek, Dec. :I ;lIIti 4, Dr. 
Mom'edt p.;rticipatcd as a drkg;lte 
al the GO\'ernor's ConlerTnce on Dc· 
�i gn (or Washington held at the Pol' 

. cific Seience Center in Seattle. 

Applications Requested for Aspiring Editors 
Anty student interested in 

applying for the editorship of 
the Moon'ng Mast f o r  t h e  
spring semester of this year and 
the fall semestn of next year 
s,hould submit an application 
to Dr. Philip Nordquist, the 
Moon'ng MtUt advisor, by 

per JCUl.ester. 
The editor has complete rC'spons;. 

bility for all itC'ml that appear in the 
MM, and for all aspects of the news· 
paper's publication. P a r  t of his 
duties arc to appoint the rest of the 
staff. 

Editorial candidates will not be 
Thursday, Dec. 1 6 .  ::allowed t o  U l(  campaign poste" in 

The: application should be in the: thr election. They will be given an 
form o( a letter addressed to the 
publications board. 

Each applicaDt's letter must state 
1 )  previous journalistic experieDee, 

opportunity to express their ideas in 
Student Body Convoc.,tion Jan. I I .  

The Publications Bo."d consisu 
of Dr. Phillip Nordquist, MM ad· 

visor; Roger Stillman, F�d Bohm, 
Bruce Swanson, Frank Johnson, Paul 
Jor�nsen and Howard O'ConN:r. 
BccaUIC of the nature of the·by.law .. 
any student may apply: howC\'er, the 
board will consider past work on the 
Mooring Mast as a criterion for eli· 
gibility. 

According to ASPLU By-Laws, 
the �dtor', tenn of office is one ye::ar 
and the: regular election is to be: held 
eaeh January. This will be thc fourth 
)'r::ar that the editorship has changed 
in january. 

2) cla.u and major, 3) special quali. 
£ic:t.tiollS, .. ) suggested improvtmCnts, 
:ond �) his views of the respof15ibili
ties of the editor, 

Junior Pianists to Perform 
Applieations wilt be re\·iewed by 

:ht' Publications Board Dec. 17, ::and 
::a list of the candidatn wilt be sub
mitted to the Judicial Bo."d. The 
Judkial Board will conduct ::a stu
... ',·nt body election Jan. 12. The: can
didate wh" wins the declion will 
l::ake 0 \. C r the editonhip of the 
Mooring �fast at the btginnins 01 
the 5rcond semester. 

Students who are planning to ap
Illy to the Publications Board are 
l'CqUestro to speak with R.oger Still
man. the present !\OfM editor, about 
the position. The editor is paid $300 

Undrr the direction of Mn. Cal
\'in Kn::app, the junior preparalory 
division of the piano department :It 
PLU will pr�sent :i student reeital 
on Sund::ay, Dec. 12, ::al 3 p.m., in 
Jacob Samut.15on Chapel. 

Studrnu participating in the pro_ 
);:ram arc Debra Ahrendt, Jcannc 
Ahrendt, Kristen Anderron, Michael 
BlOwn, D::an Christopherson, Jenc 

Chrislopherson, Lori Everett, Lis,\ 
Ihnhman, G::ail Herberger, Kerry 
joyce, Joseph Kokruka. Lauric Nor
lIess, Kevin Schafer, J::anet Skon�s 
and Karen Skones. 

Others arc D::avid Zulauf. K;lth)' 
Zulauf, Bubara B::aughn, R c n e e  
Brrg. L;luren C;uc, Wendy Cl;lrk· 
son, Vickie Cole, Berk)' Cr::aig, P::aui 
Cr::ais, Maggi jo Grorse, Debbie 
I-Iogg, M::ark Hoppen, David Keyser, 
Jeannie: Petrnon, Denise Schillin)(er, 
Harry Willi::ams, Kathy Trelminr. 
C::al\'in Knapp, Jr., ;Inti Grrlchen 
Knapp. 

The �tudent�, r;ln.l(inl! in age frolll 
.I:ratle school to high school, arc pu_ 
pils of Mrs. Knapp. Their recital 
pieces will range through d::auical 
;lnd romantic to modern. The pro· 
gram i� complimentary . 

(X!1 OF DATE!1/!lS IS A/J AFFW€PT sa:rm. ffoPLe' U/CE 70 S€£ 1lEJR WARS II.) CO�OR! I 

WHAT (}O 
VOO HfA�? 1 RfHfHBeR WII€/J PCOR£ 

CAR.D Aeour BLACK AlJO WHITE. 
/ 
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Talking with friend! 
with friendly talken 
with talkcr friends 

Smilin!o; and not talkiu,. 
and So'),ing as much. 
A nod or a nudge wh ie!, 
�(,IS electricity sp3rklin!i 
between each other 

Silting quietly, 
talking softly 
Sipping 5miks 
Saying much, meaning little-bu: 

YUll find thl' nl'st talhr fr;l'nd. 
Do you c,'C'r run OUI of talk�r 

friC'nds ? 
l)r do y.,)u run Ulit on tlwl1I? 

Therc's a buning in Ihl' ai, 
( not 50 loud that lIlost can hC'ar it) 
The!"<."'s a buning in the air 
:11.' 50ft I can hardl), hear it) 

Calling ilnd bughing and bubbling 
0.' 

New Scholarship 
Fund Established 

Dran Olaf H, Thorrnudsl(an.l 
iJorde;oux, "-rance, has e$labli�he,j 
�rholarshil' fund at Pacific Luthi I." 
linil"Crsity in honor of his paru!l' 
thl' late Re\,. and Mrs. l-Iakor � , 
Thurmoosgard. furmer rrsidem. ' 
Spok:onr. 

" How good it i5 to be with }'ou" 
�ying little, mnning Illuch-like 
"We two fC'el togethC'r" 

Starting 50 $oft, until you can hear it 
it quickl)' growing louder and more 

clear 
A perk of white,hot, soothing sound 
which sounds, resounds, echoing and 

falling 

ON THE MOVE-Th. for .... r rasid,"�e of Johll lOfl;oord. Itlldent (0111111;01,011 pOllor. 
hOI b .. n sold 10 a mililory offi� ... lhe hOllie, which oo;(lIpie-d Ihe Iile of the fulull 
library, wal move-d 10 1 1 3th balw .. n Allliworlh and Sheridan. Profit! on th. 101. will 
;0 into Ihe librory fUlld. 

D(,;1I1 Thotll1odsgard, who wa.1 • 
th.- l'nin'rs;ty of North Dakota f." 
ulty for 36 y('ars, set up the flll., 
" 'i,1I ;'" initial gift of $1 ,000 will 
the Uil)ulation that a scholarship ,,1 
$100 be given annually to a PLt 
wnior. The recipient mu·st have OIl t.·nded PLU thrt:e fears and ha" 
had a high scholastic avt:ragt: i" 
three yrars each of courscs in Fren,'I, 
and English. 

T Ire I a t e  Re\,. Thormodsg:uu 
srr.·ed Lutheran Churches in Ih, 

Spokane area from 1905 until hi, 
rrlirement in 1923, 

Calling back old times 
Underlining new or.es 
Giving idC'ntity to a feeling only 

dimly felt 
Urotil feding meets feding and 

builds fecling 

Glowing with knowing 
That sOIllC'one feds at the moment 

what rou fed 
Laughing softly . . .  DC'ep piercing 

eyC's . . Nervous hand calmed . 
World shut out . Larger world 

brought in . . . Until it is just 
Two voices with smilrs outside that 

float in mid-air and 
Sing and soar deady, warmly, clean

ly, freely baek and forth. 

Cetting inside 
lk-hind dull eyes 
To find the true, �parkling one', 
Behind a brusk nod 
To find a supple person who bends 

and sways in beautiful rhythm. 
Ilehind neon lights . . .  Ducky grey 

TV lands. 
Into life and larger thoughts which 

arc good and exciting and 
Living and soft and wonderful. 

Worth for the moment and its brid, 
pensive after·dfects all the lonely, 
numb, grey years: the attempted 
bikers; the sightless, thoughdeu 
years which lie before you until 

burying all and lifting up all to 
heights 

of mistletoe, holly and ho.ho-hoing. 

The wave starts slowly with just a 
tense feeling 
of hope and butterflirs-it's got my 

mind feeling 
With sounds of c:orols, smells of 

coo:'ics baking, 
gifts a' bu)'ing. Christmas Carol, 

carol singing 
Ad.-ent candles and holl), wrealns, 

late night services 
Christmas trecs, lights, and bulb� 

and sleighs and Santas and 
ltars and smiles. 
Let it carry too along- from concerts 

to caroling, from 
playing at Christmas, to playing 

about Christmas, to being Christ
mas. 

Jacomans Honor 
Linda Carlson 

Min Linda L. Carlson, a senior 
histoty-st:condary education major 
from Kt:nt, Washington, was hon
cred Monday el'ening by the Ta
coma chapter of Alpha Delta Kappa 
as "outstanding senior woman" in 
education. 

Sht: was given a cash award and 
honored during a banquet held at 
Ceccantis Restaurant. 

Alpha Delta Kappa is a national 
women's honorary teat:hers soror
ity. The sorority makt:s this award 
to one PLU or UPS student each 
ycar. 

PLU STUDENTS AND FACULTY ALWAYS WELCOME . . .  

The BROOKDALE Restaurant 
FEATURING 

THE FINEST STEAKS AND SEAFOOD 
IN TACOMA - HOME·MADE PIES 

0p.II Man. Ihru ThUfI., 6-1 a.m. - 0p.II all nillht 
Open 24 houf$ a day. Friday and Salllrday _ Clala Sunday "i;hl 01 10 

6006 lOOth S.W. IEntrance to Villa Plaza, in Lakewood) 

Some people are natural born Pizza eatef$; others are unnatural born Pizza 
eaters. But everybody should EAT PIZZA (how else are we going to pay the rent?) 

VACATION TIME, CHRISTMAS TIME, ANY TIME • • •  

• • •  ENJOY SHAKEY'S PIZZA 

make your 
holiday 

resenaUons 
now 

on PNa 
Anchorage . . . . . . . . : . .  $99 
Juneau . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $60 
Ketchikan . . . . . . . . . . . . $47 

( Co�nections to all Alaska cities I 
Call FU 3·5444 

PACIFIC NORTHERN 
. AIRUNES' THE ALASKA FLAG LlNE® 

Or ·See Your Travel Agent 



TH£ WORLD OUTSIDE 
by Mike Burke 

:\fter reading. Ih�o�gh 3. score
. 

of collegt news
paptrs and press r<:icaKS I was amaud :11 how man)" 
'c?Il('gC's were lalkin� about Hugh Heffner's Play�y 

masuinc. Installmcnt$ of the "Playboy Philosophy" 
ha\'t;' bttn sent to college �c�$papen" asking for com. 

. . 
-

m��t$; 'and the World. Ouuidc, this week, dcal$ with 
Ihe" �ctiQ�i.��d rt'.�ctions at ,�':u-iou"s colleges to t�i� publi�ation. · '

. 
WilJ1f1lcttc, Po'rtland-On -the Will�mt'ttc· ·tampus Playboy is thc ''7IlOISt 

souglit' after source of logical fallacies. Ddin<tuent' dtpartmcntal 3ulstanu, 
Lonsequ('ntiy, arc ITqui� to "rradt' Playboy in order to be up to date on 
the fallacies turned in to them. :. 

The f�al"'� �dit9r of the school n�ws�pe� c�mme�ted: "Playboy h:u 
'llIore way. of prnenting the same: thing than the Kana Sutra. II staggen the 

.imagination to thil;lk that there have been twent):-tl/tO articles previous to 
jhi& one. on the. 'philosophy,' Just how much can you say about hedonism ?" 

, Each men's liYing organization on campus has accC'u .t� the IlUIgazine 
rhrough a resident of that org'anization, or through subscription. Wh�re elsc: 
can they gC't copies of the magnine, as the library has c.ertainly never had 
Playboy in tbC"ir periodical reading room? 

. .  

Louisiana State University (ACP)-Me"r\" housing, which, like irs coun
:erpart for warneD, often suffers from too mother-like attitudes, has lapsed 
again with enforcc.ment of a ruling banning Playboy from the donnitories, 
comment.'J the Daily Reveille, LSU. The ban Items from regulation I I  of 
thC' residence halls which reads, " Nude or obscene pictures are not allowed." 

The logic for the ban is obviously that thc magnine contains nude pic
,ures; however, the court definition of obscenity leaYfi Playboy in the clear, 
so that portion of regulation 1 1  does not apply. "We see no wrong in men's 
housing enforcing a ban on nude pictures on dorm walls, but to ban maga-
1ines with top literary content simply because they carry a few nude pic_ 
tures is inexeU�le. We strongly urge that men's housing review it.'J poliq 
«"garding the on Playboy magazine and revise it accordingly." 

Augsburg • MillDcapolis-The Augsburg Echo is attempting tu 
b.miliame irs nudenls with the "Pbyboy philosophy" by editing Heffner's 
. utides and including their own installments of hi, philOIOphy i n  tbe student 
newspaper. The first innallment cnnsiders the basic tenets of the philosophy. 
The tone of the present period u characterized by three prior period. of the 
twentieth century. 

")) The Uncommon Man, 1900-1920: The period during which men 
were convinced that they had the ability to do and to exce:l. 2) The Com·' 
mon Man, 1930.1945: llW period was eharacterUcd by an acce:ptance of 
things as they were, a complacency about the ltatw quo. 3) The invisible 
man, 1945-1955: A period of confonnity when McCarthyism was rampant. 
" To be outstanding or outspoken was to be exposed." 

Finally the·eurrent Uphc:at Generation, which followect'the twenty stu.l
tifying yean, 1930-1950, be::gan to question, to reason, to strive, to search 
for new answen. "The 'Playboy philosophy' i. in complete accord with the 
philosophy of the upbeat generation and explains the succes.s of the mOlga· 
7ine. 

Any philosophy which is based on the importance of the individual, OIS 
Ihe 'Playboy philosophy' is, would naturally have as one of its goals the per· 
petuation of 'the m;u:imum amount of freedom and opportunity possible for 
all its citizens.' " 

Pacific LutheraD Univusity, Tacoma. Wuh.-Yes, PLU is also caught 
up in the "Playboy Philosophy," on lower campus anyway. The men of 
Delta Hall met witb Dr. Huber on Dec. 8 to discuss Heffner'. philosophy 
which is the fint of the AMS sponsored ducussions with profenors and in
dividual dorms. Unfortunately. this column is being written prior to thaI 
rliscuuion and because of unbearable prcssUUl from the editor, the results 
will not appear in this week's issue of .the MM. 

GOP's Aclive In State Convention 
A delegation from the PLU Young 

Kepublicans C I u b attended t h e  
Walhington Young Republican State 
Constitutional Convention in Seattle, 
Nov. 20. They played a leading rolc 
in re-shaping the new constitution. 

Forming a coalition with the dele· 
gations from the University of Wash
ington, Seattle Pacific College, and 
Western Washington State College, 
PLU's representatives instituted 
changes in the document which will 
significantly affcct the structure and 
actions of the state Federation. 

Those present from PLU were Jim 
Thompson; Paula Carroway, Pam 
r d g e I I, Dan Campbell, Francis 
Winn, G a r  y Habedank, Evuctt 
Holum, Steve Wright, Tom Swen. 
Linda Craker, Karen Kuebler,Kathy 
Gcrheim, Jim Ojala, Bill Leonard, 

Bob Ericksen, and Howard O'Con-

O'Connor, PLU's Young Republi. 
can president, reviewing the doings 
at Seattle's Hyatt House, made this 
summation: "The revisions imple
mented there will insure collegiate 
Young Republicans an effective role 

, in the state organization. Most im_ 
portant, the revisions are a guaran
tee that the st,ite Young Republican 
Federation will brcome a more liv_ 
ing, working part of the regular 
Republican Party." 

STELLA'S FLOWERS 
FLOWERS 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
12173 PACifiC AVE. lE 7-0206 
('001 of GarfM;1d 51.) W. O.lin, 
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'65·66 Work·Study 
Plan Initiated 

:\ .... tlrk·study pro":I";\11l h:u \.>r,·n 

illili:H�d fur thr 1965·66 OIead�'lIi� 
�·I·:.r ill I'LU. This prosram, in ,'on
jun�tion with th� ft'drral go"('rn· 
ment ,is d(,Ji..:nt'd to aid students in 
finanl""ial nrt'd throuxh cullege. 

Within this. progr"n'. Ihe [('dn;>1 
Jo(u\,crnm .. nt allaca,,"! 90 �r ��nt or 
tht' cost ,of prm·iding .pa�i-tin,.e elll
plopn .. nt op!>.Ortunitics. Th.. has 
�nablrd !'LU t�. prm·idr. for -to addiliOIl�1 jobs on 'campus including as

�istancc in th(' Iibrar)" ftlod service. 
J�icnce labs, book store and officr •. 

10 SAN fRANCISCO_51. PLU d.t.iOI .. ... 111 '.pr ... nl C .. u.o.lovo.io 01 Ih. Mod.1 

Eligibility 'is dctcnninc:d by' de
. )l;l"et' of financial n�d !:Ind famil), 

. income. This infomlation is deri"ed 
flom the Parrnu' Confidential State
ment, the regular OIpplication for (i· 
nancial auiJtanc�. 

UN 10 Ia h.ld in Son Frond.co Ap,iI :27-30. Sloo ... n h.,. ' or., IIOn-dlng, Tim Sh.rry. 
John Sho.mak.r ond SUlon Von Hol .... g. s...red or. AI�n Schn,rd.r ond Corolyn 
Croig. 1'401 pictured n Mike MeitH". 

. 

UN Delegates Chosen 
According to James Van Bttk, 

,Iirrctor of Student Financial Aid, 
t ..... enty-one PLU stud.ent .. are now 
working under the work-study pro
gram. Howe,·er, many who are eli
gible have not indkatrd an interest 
ThoiIC nudents who' think they may 
qualify should contact the Stud�nt 
Financial Aid Offic�. 

Votin§ and reacting like Czecho- Other ddegatcs are Caroiyn Craig. 
slovakian delegates to thc United Michad McKean, Allan Schneider, 
Nations, six PLU nudents will at· 1 imothy Sherry and John Shocmak
lend the Model UN to be held in 
�an Francisco April 27·30. The group will fly to San Fran

cisco where they will meet .t the 
Hilton Hotei. Cost to each nudent 
will be:: $25. Dr. Donald Fanner, 
chairntan of the Political Science 

"This year PLU has a be::ucr posi
tion than in previous years," says 
delegate Mike McKean. "We're on 
ooth the Security Executive Coun
Cils." D�partmenl, WIll accompany th� 

Knowing the correct procedure, 
vI a UN meeting and the probable 
actions of their country to a prob
lem requires much prcparatioD by 
the delegatea. 

delegate,. 

In the event that any of the six 
delegatrs chosen cannot attend, al
t .. rnalC'l were also selected. Alter-
nates arc Mary Schnackenberg and 
Richard Huling. 

DAVE OLSON 
The ddegatioD is made up of stu

dents from 110 &ehoola in the 1 1  
.. P ........... Th. Grea ... t �t rn th. 

world • .. • IMlptn, others to 
western states. Susan Von Hollweg 
will be chairman of the group from 
PLU and will ierve on the executive 

Dr. Fanner reporu that the dele
Kates will be spending .the next few 
months in cODcentn.ted preparation help II 5 .  

committee. (or the trip. 1 1457 -. ""- U 1-5121 
CHAPMAN COLLEGE 

Seven SeaS Division 
Liberal Arts Undergraduate Pro�m for 

Spring 1966 Semester On Boanl tile 
Floating Campus: m.s. Seven Seas 

Sailing Around the World 

ITINERARY 

Spring 1966 Semester (126 days) leaves 
1..0$ Angeles on February 10, 1966. Ports 
of call are: Tahiti. Wellington, Sydney, 
Perth, Singapore, Madras, Colombo, 
Tamatave (Madagascar), Dar cs Salaam 
(Tanzania), Djibouti (Somaliland), Ethi
opia, Suez, Alexandria, Beirut, Haifa, 
Piraeus ( .... thens), Naples (Rome), Tuni5, 
casablanca, Funchal (Madeira). Arriving 
New York June 11, 1966. 

RA TFS. TUITION AND FEES 
Minimum rates for ship accommodation, 
mcab and all service: from $1,690.00 plus 
tuition, oricntation, field trip and visa fees 
lotaling $800.00. Scholanhips, 'loam and 
defen'ed payment plans available. 

ACCREDITATION 
Chapman College is fully accredited by 
the Western AssoCiation of Scbools and 
CoUcges and by thc California State Board 
of Education for Elementaty and Second
ary Teadlilr, Credentlafs.. Chapman Col· 
kao bolds membcnhip in appropriate 
profeuioDa.l aDd educational usociatiORS. 

ADMISsION I 
1'he IC&demie proaram aboard the ftoating 
campus aDCI aU other educational asp«U 

of the overseas program formerly co,," 
dueted by the University of the SEVEN 
SE .... S has become an integral part of Chap. 
man College. 

Our students, admiued to the program 
must meet regular admission standards of 
Chapman College and upon fulfilling its 
requirements, will receiVe grades and 
credits in accordance with its regularly 
established standards. Transcripts of 
lrades, therefore, under nonnal admission 
policies, should entitle tbe student to trans
fer credits to colleges that accept accredita
tion standards of tbe Western Auociation 
of Schools and Colleges. 

OPTIONS 
Students may enroll for a sinlle semester 
or for a full academic year with one semes
ter OD the floating campus and the other at 
Chapman Collegc in Orange, California 
or for transfer to another college. 

INQUIII1I'5 
CataJog limnl COUJ'ICI forthc Sprinr l966 
semestcr available upon requcst. Address 
all enrollment inquiries to: Director of 
Admiuiona. Chapman Colle,e (SeVCD 
Seas Division), 333 N. GlaucU Street, 
Orange,CaJifornia 92666. Tclcpbooe (114) 
633-8821. 

m..s. $eveD Seas under West German registry. 
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Ip� by Nucy KviD:sIaDd, Sodety EditOf 

As the holidays approach, m .. ny couplu on PLU', campu. are: announc· 
rng their intentions to wed. Two lenior coupln n:cently re:vealed their en· 
gagemenU. Kan:n Kane lold of her engagement 10 joe Grande at a andle· 
passing iD,IH�tad Hall. 

. 

Karen, a tenior in elementary education, is from Seattle. joe, i. a Knior 
majoring in philOlOphy and psychology, and hi. home u in Tacoma. They 
rlan to wed in june and nut year Joe will enter a Kminary. 

In Welt Hall on Nov. 29, Chriltie Snyder announced her engagement 
10 Glen Graham. Christie u a tenior elementary education major from COOl 
Bay, O�gon, while Glenn i, a aenior majoring in economic. and math from 
Walnut Creek, Calif. They plan to be married in July, Glen will so to 
!:raduate .chool. ne:.:t year •

. 

South had iu fint c:andlepusins of the year when Lois Smidt told of 
her engagement to Don Stuedivant. Lou i. a freshman majorins in biology. 
Don is a lenior at Central Wuhington State College and is abo majoring 
in biology. Both are from Selah. They are planning a .ummer wedding. 

Carl«n Golde announced her engagement to john Hiritage in North 
Hall on Nov. 29. Carl«n i. a junior elementary education major from Uma· 
tilla, Ore. john is a psychology major at UPS and is from Tacoma. No 
date has h«n set for the wedding. 

In Harstad Hall Linda Wayrynen, a frcsh� lrom Butte, Montana, 
announced her engagcmrnt to Herb Atkinson. Linda is majoring in educa
lion and Hcrb, who is alJO from Butte, u majoring in economics at Bulte 
Business Colkgc. They plan to be married in Augwt. 

Another Hantad freshman, Sue Huff, has announced her engasement. 
She i. planning to be married to Jim Ehlen. Jim u from Castro Valley, 
Calif., and ia a .enior at San jose State College majoring in oceanography. 
Sue is from Hayward, Calif. They have not set a date lor their wedding. 

Toni Brig" fe"ealed her engagement to Randy Henley at a eand1c:
r�as.sing in Welt Hall. Both .are: In:shtnen from Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. Toni is 
majoring in education and Randy is in pre.med. No date has been stt for 
fhe wedding. 

Christmas is a time for giving. How often this statemrnl is heard acrou 
nur land. People rush out and buy costly gifts to show that they, too, are: 
:ndeed "in the spirit of Christmas." Chriumas cards arc hurriedly addn:ssed 
.1nd SC"nl out to friends and relatives. People we meet are gn:eted with 
'·�{erry Christmas." Yet, whoc\'er take, the time to really give of himself? 

Un PLU's campus Christmas is a beautiful a,nd mtaningful season. Still. 
r�·rn on a Christian campus, it is of a $elfish nature. We are 30 conccrned 
with what we will get out of the sea30n thM .... e don't look :torounCi to see il 
,.ur friends and neighbors :tore brn.-litting or even partaking bf the activity. 

It seems that at this time of the year espedally, it is time to begin gh" 
;ng of ourselves. It is time to stop and chat with a friend, or someone who, 
, .. ith ;a lillIe of our time and concern, could become a friend. 

It is linle to .go out of Our way to make sure romeone is nOI being 1.-11 
, ut in the cold or pas$ed by on this busy campus. It is timc to pray for our 
(..Jlow men, instcad of uttering the usual "gimmie" prayers. 

II is lime to Stop and listen to SOmeODe else's problems and fcars-fean 
01 school, parent;al, mODelOlfy, and dating pr06lIlcs-and fea.r of Viel-N;am. 
Some of these could be ICMCned just by knowing someone else is intert'stcd 
and shares some of the pme fee1ings. 

It is iIOlid that on ... of th ... admntagcs of a small campus is that one gtU 
10 know so m;any of thc stude-nt body. Yel most of these friendships are of 
.<o;rh ;a "lperlicial oatur ... Ihal ncithn party gains hom the friendship. 

It is time now to give of yourself-to make Christmas a truly meaning
ful �r;1Son by laking n lillie timr to stop and look around, 10 come out of 
�·"ur ,hdl, break down your w;an, and become acquainud with others and 

'rl thrm look into )'ou. Onl)" then will Christmas begin to be a "scaJon of 
,:;,·in8" for you. 

Conference Termed �Rewarding ' 
(Editor', Note: The following re· 

pon 011) the recent student eDDler
ence o f  T h e  Amcrian LutheraD 
ChIlKh is written by Te.ny Oliver, 
one of PLU'. (our dek:pta to the 
eDDlCftDCC: held in Dubuque, Iowa, 
NOT. 1$..27.) 

The recent TALe Confe�nce 
was, on Ihe whole, a �warding and 
an inva.luable experience, chiefly be· 
UUIC o( the "dialogue" which it 
brOl.'ght about betw«n PLU and 
other lCboob through reprctCntative. 
of each. 

Since the confen:nce was centered 
around an ecumenic.al approach to 
the war on poverty, h f ..... . 

good deal of mutual undentanding particip;anu of Ihe overall confer-
and respect among Catholics, jew. ence, howe\'er, in that it neglected 
and Lutheran., our "truc motiyation" al Christian 

It was ind«d refreshing to ' ICe for being locia11y concerned. It tcod-
Lutherans pricked by a sense of 10+ cd to reduce Chriatianity to a .ystem 
cial concern. The empbuia wu quite of ethics and, in effect, pOllulated 
clearly on taking religion out of the the ehurch as a "demythologized do-
sanctuary and having the Churci1 gonder lOciety" ! 
involve iudf in the world of human However, thu was perhap' the 
itutitutions. mott bc.ndicial aspect of the confer-

ID liDc with thia, ASPLU bopa encc, for the PLU ddeptel, as it 
to ICt up a committee _ ClQIII.D:Ulity irutiUcd a d e e  p appreciation for 
CODcem to involve PLU stvdenb iD more: conKtvative nature of the re
p� of toda1 ac:tioo iD the Ta- ligioua inttitution. on our C&JIlp� ' 
coma area. compared to that of other Lutheran 

There was a very definite weak- IChooh, 
nu. in the mood, atmOlphere and �_ It ... CICIIIlChMIed that the baie 

Dorms Preparing for 
Busy Yuletime Season 

. CIuiIt1an commitmcDt mutt cerulA
Iy be PlUC"ed and atrengtbeDed. 
,This doeaA't IDCaD that we ft.ID&iD 
aIool utd. __ ted fram the priJbI_ 
of the world aroUDd \Do tiiit only that 
we become more clyn.arNcaDy CbriIt· 

by Chris Beahler 
With the Vule holidaYJ fut ap

proaching, \'arious domu on ampus 
have begun preparationt (or cele
bration of the ChrUtmu teason. 

Hantad', activitie. include the 
salc of Christmas candy to be used 
3J Chriltmas gifts. Plans arc: under
way for an a11-dorm caroling pany. 
Abo scheduled i, the decoration of 
the Christmas tree and lounge. 

Ivy h.u Kheduled a Chru.tma. 
party after the game: OD. Saturday, 
Dee. II,  in CB-200 They joined 
with South Hall to carol at Western 
State Hospital last night, 

In addition to the caroling party 
with Ivy, South Hall h;as planned an 
inler-donn Christmas p;arty on Sun
ci;ay, Dec. 12. 

W('st Hall sponsored a Christmas , 
party lor 20 girls from the Remann 
Hall JU"rnile Home in the West 
Hall lounge on Sa.turday, Dec. 5. A 
convocation is al50 being planned 
for Tuesday, Dec. 14. Also schcd· 
ul(d will be an aJl-donn Christmas 
party following the Candldight ser· 
,·ice on Thursday, Dec. 16. Compe

lilion for dorm dccoratior.s is under· 
way, and the lounge and tree have 
bern decorated. 

On Saturday night. Drc. I I ,  Ever
gleen will sponsor a ChriSlmas p;arty. 
An informal get-togcthf't will be held 
on Frid;ay, Dec. 10, to decorale the 
lounge and tree. 

NortJr-. Hall girls spent last Sun
day, Dec. 5, decorating their tree. 
This was followed by a caroling 
part)' around campus and re£resb· 

menU- On Saturday, Dec. It, North 
will give a Cbriatmu party f. boys 
from the Luthenn Child Center, as 
they do every year. 

A Christmas festival open·house 
will be Pflueger'. major activity for 
the holiday •. It .... ill be held on Fri
day, Dec. 10, from 8:30 to 11:30 
p.m. on the second floor lounge; the 
entire campus is invited. PLU's Lu
cia Bride, Marion WhitJey, and her 
court will be in attendance. Tues
day, Dec. 7, the donn WaJ decorated, 
and a 12·foot wrrath was placed on 
th(' sundeck. 

Vule celebration will get under
way at Foss with a Christmas party 
On Frid;ay, Dec. 10. Olher projeets 
include decorating the dorm loungc, 
and an open house Sunday, DeC. 12. 

centered before we ever dare � 
oundVCl. 

Our talk is not 10 much to fonify 
and defend ourselves against the on· 
�Iaught of "theological liberaiism," 
but 10 recapture the life giving pow. 
er and energy of the Holy Spirit in 
our midlt, and then move positively. 

Board of Regents Plans Schools Future 
"The object ;and purposr of this 

Corporation (PLU) shall be to es· 
tablim and maintain within the stale 
of Washington a Christian institu· 
tion of leaming of University rank, 
to be known as 'Pacific Lutheran 
UnivcnilY' . 

The Board of RegcnlS, a mueh 
I,card about �ut little understood 
,{roup, has the authority tll govern 
thr future of this institution acting 
upon anything which it freb is "nec
t'!o5ary and proper for carrying on of 
the objects ;and purposes of the Cor· 
poration." This includrs such re
sponsibilities as handling mOnty, and 
determining w h a t  purchases and 
construction are important for the 
bf-ttennent of the school. 

The Board is chosen from the 
:"forth Pacilic District and nominees 
01 the Rocky Mountain Di5trict of 
The American Lutheran Church and 
l.utheran Church of America. The 

lwo districts ha"r nominating com
millecs which select nomin«s for 
the Board of Regents from various 
I.utheran congregatioru. These nom· 
inees, which may be pastors or lay
mcn, are: then voted on by both dis
trict conve-nlions. 

In addition two members of Ihe 
PLU A1umni Association al30 sen·e 
on the Bo;ard. 

The Board of Regents consi." of 
.''1 It1rmhl'rs-19 m�mbers from the 
American Lutheran Church and six 
from the Lutheran Church of Amer
Ica. The Board has two Regents·at
Large and two advisory members. 

Both Dr. Robert Mortvedt, presi. 
dent of PLU, and Dr. S. C. Sierkes, 
TALe North Pacific district presi
dent, are members "Ex_Officio." A, 
long as they occupy thrir rrspecti\'e 
oHicrs they will re:t;ain their member· 
5hip. 

An extcuti\'e committee, elected 

from the Boam, is made up of a 
chairman, ,·ice chairman, secn:tary, 
treasurer, and three olher members. 
A. Dean Buchanan, PLU's business 
manager, is the treasurer, and Dr. 
Mortvedt is one of the three memo 
ben of the executive committee. 

The Board of Regents mceU trio 
annually-winter, fall and spring
to execute their duties. 

NORTHWEST 

INTeRI ORS 

\ 
Our 77 years of serving Tacoma assures you 
the utmost in quality, c�lor and brilliance. 
Better values, too, consistent with the high quality oHared. 

PRICED $50 I. $3,000 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS - QUALITY JEWELRY 
for all on your List 

Extended Budget Terms - No Inler.,' 

900 BROADWAY OPEN MONDAY'S TILL 9,00 
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Deacons Enliven PLU Dance Scene 

A MEXICAN lITHOGRAPH-Thi, i, one of th" lithog,oph, -eu" .. "lly on dilplay I" Ih" 
CUS. Th" exhibit r, pard for by Iludlnt fund. a"d will b" removed D"c, '04, Th" wor"" 
wire draw" by )01" lui, Cu" ... a', 

j'la} ;nF son..:, ranSing from the 
wild "Ooh 1'00 Pah 000" 10 thc 
tamc Irumpet $010, "Wondcrland By 
:,\iSIH," the D('acons fint made their 
G�·but as the EVcrsn'('n Combo at a 
studtnt convOC:lIiOIl last fall. 

Mikc Boyd, Jim Sola and John 
Radke wcre thcn the onl�· members. 
Howe\·cr. till')" necdcd a lead guitar 
player so Duke LUlher was added to 
the group. After recruiling J 0 h 11 
Sand\'ig as lead singcr, the combo 
mcmbership was completed. 

Drop Namc 
Dcciding to drop the name Ever

gleen Combo, the name Deacons was 
adopted. The group decided that this 
n a rn e  was original, yet common 
enough 50 that it would euily be 
remembered. 

:\her Iheir fi!"si apl)O·ar,, �,,"e. ther "ere :uk .. d 10 provi�l� the cnlerlain. 
111("\1 at Ih .. , AWS Tol(l in OClober 
:md tlifn in January Ihcy playcd for 
;:,n I":'·s dann'. Since tlll'n they h::we 
pla)"t·d for high scholll dances in Ta. 
("I'ma and in Seattle, for a dance in 
�(t. Vernon, at I'LU dances, and just 
reccntlr at a fraternit�· d::lncc; ::It the 
Uni\·ersil)· of Washington. 

They do not simply play fOf a 
dancc; Ihey perfl>rln as well. Th('y 
add interest to their show by using 
comedy and enliven tlleir playing by 
incorporating dance routines with 
their songs. 

. 

Their repertoire of numbers now 
includes over scventy songs, all of 
which they play by memory. They 
Itarn their songs from records and 

writt,'n arran" .. n�"nu. 

Thry have wrillo, two of IIii'll 
own son�5 and are worl.int:: 011 olh .. ,�, 
now which th.·y w .. uld e\'entuall, 
likc tl' record. John Sandvi� \"'01' 
cnc which was a ,·ocal and JilH Sol. 
wrote Ihc sccond, an instrumental. 

Main Object To Publicize 

Since they ::IfC a felatively )'OUII; 
b::lnd, their main job 1I0W is publi. 

cizing thc group. "The show is nOI' 
what we want it to be and now all 

we need is someone to sce ii," John 
Sand\·ig, the lead singer, stated. 

CUB Receives Christmas Trimmings 

John Sandvig is a junior speech 
major from Seattle. He is the lead 
singer and also plays organ. Mih 
Bo)'d, a pre-med sophomore frOill 
Bothell, Wash., plays bass guitar, 
rhythm guilar. and "screams." 

The drummer is Jim Sob, a junior 
psychology major from �atlle. Phil 
Aarhus is from Castro Valley, Calif., 
and plays trumpet, organ, and sings. 

Poems Will Be Convo. Basis 
Two :lbstr::l(:t poems will be the basis of a Christm:lS convocation, :I 

Cynic's Vi�w of Christmas, presented by West Hall Tuesday, Dec, H. Thc 
pot"ms :Ire "Christ Stepped Down" and "Christmas, Whcre I Li\·e." The 
presentation will include both speaking p:lrts and a vocal choir with a nar. 

• riltor. 
Tape Recording Policy Clarified · 

According to a faculty resolution pa$Sed last year, tape recorders in the 
classroom are illegal without prior consent of the inSiructor. Use of a 
I"�corder without such consent entities the irutructor temporarily to sicze 
the recorder in order to r�mO\'e recorded mat�rial. It is aho coruidered im_ 
proper to use recordns at public presentations by guest speaken or artists. 
This is considered an infringement of privacy and can be subject to pen-
",Ities. 

Architectural Firm Engaged for New l\len'5 Dorm 
The Tacoma architectural firm, Robert Billsbrough Price and Asso

ciates, has been engag«l to design another nnv residence hall for 400 men. 
Preliminary sketehes of the new donnitory are to be completed by Jan. 

I � .  Construclion is 10 S!art next summer. The building is expected 10, be 
ready for occupancy in the fall of 1961. 

Latest Papal Bull Says Eat More Beef 
by GordOD Stewart lifted from the Spaniards after the 

16th century, Spanish-led Battle of 
Lepanto. It was a great moral vic
tory but of little practical value. 

There are, however, a few meat
less days left on the Catholic calen_ 
dar-Ash Wedncs.day, the Forenoon 
of Christmas eve and Fridays during 
lcnt 

Christmas activities planned by 
the SocialActivities Board began this 
week as students gathered in the 
CUB last night for a decorating 
party. 

Terry Oliver, ASPLU 2nd vice
president and chairman of the Social 
Activities Board, emphasized that 
"we are more concerned with hav
ing fun decorating than decorating 
itself. The atmosphere will be light, 
with cookies, punch and Christmas 
music to stimulate the 'worken.' We 
want every student there." 

Tom Baumgartner was general 
chainnan of the decorating commit
t�e, with Allen Halvor, Marcia John
son, Martha Anderson and Lois Pe
dersen each heading areas of the 
CUB decorations. The building was 
decorated w i t  h everything from 
Christmas trees to mistle-toe. 

Next week de\'otions will be held 
in the CUB lounge on Tuesday, 
Wednes.day and Thursday evenings 
at 8:45. There will be • 10 to 15 
minute meditation each night to
gether with Christmas carols and 
hymns. 

A reception will be held in the 
lounge on those nights from 8 to 10 
p.m. Christmas music will be added 
to enhance the festive setting. Cof
fee and cookies will be served. 

Dr. Paul Vigness, former profes
sor in thc PLU history department, 

It is reported from Rome that any 
day now the Pope will laue a Papal 
Bull removing the Friday ban on 
meat eating by Catholics. This has 
already caused a wave of ill feeliIig 
among the nation', fish markets; 
Philip Jacobini, owner of the Murry 
Hill Fish Market in Flushing, Nnv 
York, says, "This isD't fair, most of 
my salc:s are on Friday. This will cut 
my business by 40 per ceDt." You're UDder 25 

The pessimism of the fish dealen 
is, however, contrasted by an acute 
attack of optimism by the meat mer· 
chants. Herrel DeGraff, president of 
Ihe Amcrican Mrat Institute, Slated,' 
greedily, "There's not much ques
tion. Camoliu will eat more meat:· 

There has to be ln optimist in 
CHry group and the fish marketers 
h:l\'c theirs. H:trve, Bundy, Jr., vice 
president of .s ( i  s h company in 
Gloucester, Man., feels that there 
will no lMger be one set d:ty for fish 
:tnd .\0 people will eat it more ofwn. 

Somc of the world's countr!es nrc 
rxempt from the requirement; it was

, 

O. K. 
BARBER S H O P  

HAIR CUTS AND 
SAUNA BATHS 

FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN 

JOHN HARPER BUD PFEIL 
OLAV KliEVA 

503 Ga<fl.ld LE 1-3262 

but you drive Uke au elpert. 

Why should you have to pay 
extra for you car iDsuauce 1 

Sentry says you may not have to. 
A simple questionnaire could save 
you up to $50 or more, 
Call these Sentry men lor last lacts. 

.·or information, mail to Sentry Insurance Co. 
770B 76th Street, S.W. 

:'\amc. 

Addrcss .. 

Phone ... Age ... 

OR CALL 

GEORGE BECK. JR. 
n08 - 78th St. s.w. ft"l:," Ph.�. JU 8-331 1 

Tacoma, Wash. '" . 

SENTRY. . INSURANCE 
Hardware MutuAla · Sentry Life 

will give the devotional on Tuesday. 
Among the special attractions in 

the CUB's Christmas decor will be 
a "Santa Claus list." The Social Ac- Duke Luther, the only one of the 
tivities Board offered this for "stu- group who is not a PLU nudent, 
dents who are in their second child- attends Edison Technical School in 
hood--or who haven't abandoned Seattle. He is the lead guilarist and 
Iheir fint." All Christm:u requests also sings. 
are welcome. 

GARY'S 
• Chicken To Go • 

LUTES WELCOME 
528 Garfield LE 1-3210 

EDWARD FLATNESS 
Dil/ric/ A,n/ 

LUTHERAN MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

P. O. &1 1275 
PARKLAND. WASII1NGTON 98++4 

Ttlepbone LEncu 1-0826 

WASHINGTON DAIRY PROOUCTS COMMISSION, SEATIlE 
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PL U Faculty Chooses 33 Seniors for ('Who's Who' 

SENIORS CHOSEN-Th .. e 14nlon wlll be lilted In the 1965-66 publication of ''Who'. Who Among StllClents 

in Ametitan College. Qnd Unin.vtie •. " Standing f.om left to right and bade to front are: Ch ... ck 
It""n •• , Gordan SI_art, lynn EmlJOord, Marlon lIu., Kathryn Cryhold, Geo'e- Lon;, Mc.rk And.non, 
Joe Grand., Marcia Johnson, fr.d 11e ... ;t •• , Kar.n Kan., Dole Lorson, Sandy Oleson, Moryonn. Relnb, 

Rag ... Stlllmon, Undo Carllon, Judy Sealtrand, Mary lee W.bb, Paul Jor;.n .. n, Deanna Zimbelman, Sylvia 
MoUlen, Carol binI.., 11111 CoHman. Dan lee, Barbaro &kben, Kathy Void, Iev.rly ThamPlOn, Pa\ll 
Swomon. Sme Cornlb, MIl.. C ... llom, Joe Aolb .... and Carolyn Mold •. Not lhown II Morlan Toepke .. 

Thirty-three PLU seniors have been selected by a faculty 
board to appear- in.the 1 965-66 listing of " Who's Who Among 
Students in American Colleges and Universities." The criteria 
for seleccion include leadership, character, academic record and 
potential leadership. 

The seniors include: Lynn Eru
pard, a philowphy major f r o  m 
Salem, Ore.-Blue Key, Gl"e1:k Club 
;lnd Choir of the West; Fred 8a.J:ter, 
a political science major from Auk
land, New Zcaland_nior class vice 
president, political science assistant, 
model UN representative; Roger 
Stillman, a speech major from Lew
IHon, I d a h o--Alph'a Psi Omega, 
sophomore class president, \Iooring 
�Iast e�itor; Beverly Thompson, a 
n'uning major from St. Paul, Minn. 
-Tassels, Delta Iota Chi, AWS fim 

\·.P. 
Others include Mike Cullom, a 

speech major from Vader, Wash.
ASPLU president, Northwest Stu
dent Association president; Linda 
Carlson, a chemistry major from Ta. 
" oma-Tassel V.P., Spur's prCllidrnl, 
Board of Control; Marion Bue, an 
,ducation major from Asloria, Ore. 

-president of Tassels, Inter-donn 
Council; Mark Andersoo, a humani
ties major from Colton, Ore.-track, 
LBI student body president. 

The list for the annual publication 
also includes Maryanne Reinke, an 
elementary education major from 
West Li�n, Ore.-SEA, Tassel his
tor£an, Pi Gamma Mu; Kathy VoId, 
a music and drama education major 
from Bellingham, Wash.-Choir of 
th<:- West, Alpha Psi; Joe Grande, a 
Tacoman majoring in philosophy 
and psychology----d a r m  councilor, 
president of Choir of the West; Kar
ell Kane, an elementary education 
major from Seattle-Harstad Hall 
I'rrsident, Tassels, SEA, Ho�ecoming Princess. 

o t h e  r students menlioned are 
Paul JOI"f!:e�n, a business education 
major from Eugene, Ore.-Alpha 

president, co-editor of Sap; Man:ia 
Johmon, a biology major from Spo
kane-Social Activities Board, Tas
st:b, Songleader; Dale Lanon, an 
English major from Culver City, 
Calif. - Freahman Class president, 
Stud("nt Congregation. trustee; Sylvia 
MoilieD, an elementary education 
major from Portland, Ore.-A WS 
pr("sident, West HaU president, and 
Choir of the West; Joe Aa1bue, a 
philosophy major from Tacoma
Eo 1 u e Key president, founder of 
LIFT, executive assistant. 

Others include Sandy Oleson, a 
nursing major from Walla Walla
Spurs, co-chairman of Leadership 
Retreat, Delta Iota; BiU Cofrman, a 
Seaul("itc majoring in philosophy
I.K., Senior Class president, LIFT 
president, Greek Club V.P.; Chuck 
Brunner, an economics major from 
Vader, Wash. - ASPLU treasurer, 
legislator, I.K.; Barbara Ericksen, 
a music education major from Bur_ 
lington, Wash.-Tassels, Mu Phi 
Epsilon, SEA; Gordon Stewart, a 
t.usin("ss administration major from 
Bdlevue - Junior Class president, 
Leadership Retreat, A I p h a P s i 
Omega; Carolyn �falde, a nursing 
student f r o  m Phocnii:, Arizona
Choir of the West, West Hall presi
d{nt, Tass.cb. 

Marv Tommervik's 

PARKLAND 
Fuel Oil Service 

CHEVRON 
GASOLINE 

I.UBRICATION 

120th and Pacific Avenu,e 

Phone LEnox 7·0256 

The list continues with Judy Sca
strand, a Tacoman majoring in ele
mentary education-AWS secretary, 
Senior Class ,ecretary; Carol Reinke, 
an education. major from West Linn, 
Ore.-Tassels, Spur and A WS pub
licity chairman; Steve ConUJs, a pre
scm history major from North Hol
lywood, Calif.-Choir of the West, 
AMS president; Marion Tocpir.e, a 

CORRECTION 
The last issue of the M M  made 

refereDcc to a debate between Dr. 
Giovanni cOstigan and a Taeo� 
justicc 01 the peace. The debate was 
held several years ago on the cam
pus and DID NOT involve Tacoma 
justice 0 f t h e p e a  c e Elizabeth 
Shackelford. but other Mn. Vir· 
ginia Shackleford. Other facts in the 
article are correct to our lr.nowledge. 

You don't 
have to be a 

BMOC 

. nu.,ing major from Fairfield-Tn
lieU, Nursing Club; Mary Lee Webb, 
a speech education major from Lew
inon, Idaho - Choir of the West, 
Spurs, Pi Kappa Delta. 

The Who's Who list is concluded 
with Deanna Zi.o»be1man, a IlIIraing 
student from Buckley, Wash. - Pi 
Kappa Delta president, Debate, Tas
sels; George Long, a biology and 
chemistry major from Pullman -
Blue Key, NSF undergraduate re
search, I.K.; KathryD Czyhold, mu
�ic major from Walla Walla-Mu 
Phi Epsilon, Choru! and Choir, Stu
dt:nt Congregatipn organist; Dave 
Lee, a biology major from Ephrata 
-Blue Key, president of Linne So
dety; and Paul SwaD$OD, a pre_scm 
major from Mo�nt Vernon-Choir 
business manager, co-chairman Lead
enhip Relreat, co-chairman ASPLlJ 
�ominaling Convention. 

Whether or not you're a 'Big Man On Campus', now is the 
the time to start preparing for a future free f.rom flnanciaI. 
worries. And ,hal meaDI putting aside only a few perinies a day in yoUI' own Lutheran Mutual "Fortunaire" inSur.t 
anco program. Rates for Lutheran Mutual insurance will 
neve. be lower for you than they are right.now. See your 
Lutheran Mutual agent and get all the details • • •  BOOn. 

AN OLD UHIt COMPANY • • •  IT � MAk. A. DI ..... RItNCIE . ., 
T. ............ 1"t.t.,;nil U,..I.'UItAIICI: JJlUlwaJl.lJlIUIGI CO.'A.., 

..... rlr.I••• .. 

I 
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1 965·66 BASKmAll SCHEDULE 
Opponent Siu: 

Dc<"('mbcr I I -Snttie Pacific ............ ................. . ................... ........ Tacom:l 
H--Univcnity of PugCt Sound.... . .... Tacoma 

Janua'1',. 6-*Linficld College ........... .. . ....................... ..... Tacoma 
7-*Pacific Unh-cnity ....... . ................. ............. Tacoma 
a-*Pacific University ....... . ..... Tacorna 

IO-*Linfield College ..... ........................ .. McMinnville, Oregon 
14--*Lc:wu and Clark .... . ..... Portland, Oregon 
15--*Willamcttc ............. ..; .............. Tacoma 
21-*Lewis and Clark .. .......................... .. .... Tacoma 
22-*Lewis and Clark ..... . 
28-*Collegc of Idaho .. 
29-*College of Idaho .... . 
3 1 -·Whitman College ... . 

................... Portland. Oregon 

...................... Caldwell. Idaho 
. ................................ Caldwell. Idaho 

......................... Walla Walla 
b'bruary t-·Pacific University . .. . .................. _ .. Forest Grove, Oregon 

5--·Linfield College ................ . . .................. _ ... Tacoma 
l l-'Willameue ..... Salem, Oregon 
12-·Willameue ......... _ ........ _ .. _.. . ........ _ ... SaIem. Oregon 
I5--University of Puget Sound .. ....... Tacoma (UPS Fieldhouse) 
18--Seattle Pacific ......... _ ........ _._. . ....... _ ............... SCattle 
I9-Western Washington ......... Bellingham 
21-·College of Idaho .. ... Tacoma 
25---Whitman College ........................... ..... .. Tacoma 
26-'Whitman College ............................. .. Tacoma 

"Conferencc games 

I In tramural Sc:ene / 
by Dave Fenn 

Well, j u m p for joy! Aonther 
�Iooring Mast is finally being mued 
.:nd the chance is hcrc to report 
s�me rather ancient news about In· 
tramural touch football. 

Thc battle Cor the championship 
between Evcrgreen and 3rd F 0 s s 
went right down to thc wire with 
L.\'t"rgrecn emerging with only ,light 
bruises. They finished the Ka50n 
with ten wins and no loue5, but 
tluce ties. In the final game with 
3rd Foss they convincingly defeated 
}'oss 18 to O. Fou finished the year 
if' lCcond. 

In the B League 3rd Pflueger 
came on strong in the second round 
cf the season, winning their last four 
s ... mes and taking the division title. 
III their final game against 2nd 
Pflueger they took an. early lead and 

then stayed ahead to win 18 to 12. 
FINAL STANDINGS 

A Leape Woo Lost Tie 
Evergreen ................ 10 0 3 
3rd Fon . . .. 9 2 
1st Pflueger .............. 7 
Western . . ....... 6 
2nd Foss .................. 5 
B League Woo I..o5t Tie 
3rd P{lueger . . 7 5 I 
2nd Pfluegcr ............ 4 
Ivy ... .................... .. 4 
E:lslern . . .... ....... 3 
1st Fou . .................. 0 12 

The final statistics showed Ken 
Nelson of 3rd Foss was the leading 
scorer of the league with 17 touch· 
downs. Following Nelson were Mark 
Blagen (3rd Fou), Glenn M a i m  
( 1st P.) and Dale Tommervik (East· 
ern) with nine each. Next in line 
wen' Ed Peterson (Evergreen) and 
Herb Laun (Western) with eight 
touchdowns each. 

In thc touchdown passing depart· 
ment, Bill Ranta of 3rd Fou was tht 
leadtr with 32 Koring tosses. In !Cc· 
or.d place was Pete Quam (West. em) with 25. Following Quam was 
Joe Aalbuc (Evergreen) who threw 
�3 scoring passes. Next came Cia}' 
Portcr (2nd Foss) with 22 and Mikc 
l.eppaluoto (ht P.) and Paul Desscs 
(Eastern) with 19 each. 

INTRAMURAL TOUCH 

FOOTBALL ALL-sTARS 
At the end of the touch football 

lcason the captains of the teams 
chose all-opponent teamt. From a 
tabulation of these ballou, all·nar 
defensive and offensive uniu were 
chosen. Ken Nelson, 3rd Fou of-

fensi\'e tnd, was the only unanimous 
choice for either ta.m. There were 
:llso several tics for other positions. 

Offensive Team 
EDds: Ken Nelson, Harlan Lyso. 
Guards: Mark Carlson, Roger Nel· 

Ceoter: Mike Ford. 
Halfback: Chuck Brunnc-r and Bill 

Dikeman. 
Quarterback: Pete Quam. 

Defensive Team 
EDd: Dennis Gagnier, Mike SorHi, 

Roger Nelson, Bill Juneau. 
Guards: Jim Galloway, Bruce Swan· 

son, Greg Phillips. 
Unehacken: Ken Nelson and Pete 

Quam. Hallbad,s: Ed Lar5Cn, Dick Morten· 

BASKETBALL 
Intramural basketball got under· 

w ... y last week with H teams signed 
up for action. The teams are ... r· 
ranged into four leagues with teams 
matched according to ability. 

A League Scores 
Pouneen ( h t  P.) 57 (won). Fae· 

ulty 57. 
I·.astern A 65, Western A 36. 
t\'ergrecn A 62, Stags (3rd F.) 36. 
Eastern A 81, Ivy A 40. 

B League Scores 
3rd Pflueger 36, 2nd Pfluegcr 33. 
Delta 33, Leftovers 32. 
l<.eden ( 1st F.) 51, Evergreen 40. 
3rd Foss 2, Toys (2nd F.) 0 (fodeit) 

C League Scores 
Jay Toasts ( ht P.) 69, Buckets 

(3rd f.) 26. 
Ivy 45, 3rd Pflueger 17. 
3rd Pflueger 48, ht foss 38. 
h-y H, Honchos (E;'Iuem) 29. 

o League Scores 
Vikings 18, Playboys 17. 
Shifvys 47, Zot 29. 
Kowboys 28, Pirates 27. 
Pirates 31, Zot 28.' 
Kowboys 24, Vikiogs 18. 

INTRAMURAL TABLE 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT 

The sign'up sheets for the In· 
tramural Table TCDD.i. Touma
ment are now polled. The rust 
round of actioo will begin alter 
the Christmas vacatioo.. Memben 
of the doubles teams must be from 
the same district. 
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Lutes Seize Fourth In Tipoff 
Pacific Lutheran Jlaf[(d the bas· 

ketball season laSt Thursday on the 
wrong tr.lck but quickly untracked 
themselves and put together back·to· 
back triumphs to' finish fourth in 
the E\'ergrecn Confertnce Tipoff 
Tournament at the Univenity of 
Pu�t Sound fieldhouSe . 

The Lutes fell prey to Western 
Washington Vikings in an overtime 
tilt 66-58 in the opening round of 
the tournament. 

Trailing 18.13, Curt Gammell and 
Don Rowland speared the Knigbu 
into a 3�30 halftime lead. The 
Lutes continued their lead in the 
Kcond half, leading once by six. 
points and twice by five. 
at the midway mark of the second 
half Western pulltd cvep. and the 
lead see·sawed back and Corth until 
the final buner when the .core 
stood at 56'0111. 

In tbe l?vertime session W�tern 
outscored the Lutes 10-2 to capture . 
the fint round victory. 

Gammell led 'all Koren in the 
tournament's opening round with 261 
points and snared 1 3  rebounds. Tim 
Sberry, the only other Knight to 
score in double figures, chipped in 
with 13. The Knights could only 
find the range on 28.5 per cent of 
their field goal attempts comPared 
to the Viking,' 39.7 and were out· 
reboundrd 57.45. 

Friday afternoon the Lutes rocked 
s.t. Martin's College 95-69 to even 
their record at 1·1. 

The score was tied five times and 
the lead changed hands on five other 
occasions in the fint half until Don 
Rowland came off the bench and 
bucketed 12 points to give the Lutes 
a commanding 44-33 halftime lead. 

The Knighu put on a tremendous 
shooting exhibition in the second 
half, canning 20 of 27 field goal ef· 
forts. They finished the afternoon 
with a 64.4 percenuge mark from 
the floor to beller the PLU single 
game record set in 1955 against the 
Univenity of Puget Sound. 

Mike Lockerby, who bagged 10 of 
his 15 points in the first half, estab
lished a new PLU field gool per· 
centage record by connecting on all 
seven field 80.11 shou he launched. 

Tom Lorenwen also came off the 
bench and banged in seven of nine 
shots for 14 points. Other Lutes in 
auuble figures were Gammell with 
12 and AI Hedman with 10. 

Saturday evening the Knights 
topped the 90 point mark for the 
second successive game with a 91-70 
triumph over defending EvCo and 

ONE STEP AHEAD-Don Ro ... lond (1.5), til. Knlglll.' ......... g\fa.d, g.1s on. II.p oll.od 
of .... 0 W.II.,II d.l.nd." on hi. way to ,lI. bol"l In aaian fram Ill. ap.nlnlil .aund 
01 1011 TlIunday'. E..co Tipaff Tou.nom.nl. Rowland' • •  ffa.' .... nl fa. naught, haw. 
.... " O. W .. '.,n I.;mm.d the luI., 66-58 In a ... 111011 • . 

District Champion, Central Wash· 
ington. The win ga\'e the Knighu 
fourth place in the hoop show. 

The Lutes started slowly against 
the Wildcats but led by Tim Sherry 
they enjoyed a 42-35 halftime ad· 
vantage. 

The Lute. tightened their defen� 
i!!. the $Ccond half and during a nine 
mi'nute stretch held the Wildcats 
!Corden from the noor. Hitting 55 
percent of their reid goal efforts in 
the second half the Lutes wound up 
... 1 ... n even 50 per cent. 

Gammell led the Lutes' attack 
with 20 points and I I  rebounds. 
Sherry and Lorcnl:nen added 19 and 
I I  counters, res�ctivdy. · Mark An. 
dc:nen also toppt'd the dougle figure 
mark with 10. 

Saturday the Knights (ntertain 
the Seattle Pacific Falcons in a kq
exhibition tilt. 

The Falcons recently upset Seattle 
Univenity '85·83 for their biggest 
;,ccomplishment in the young calli' 
paign. 

Falcon coach Lestcr Habeggar has 

ie\'en men returning (rom the tealll 
that won the Pacific Coast National 
Collegia.te A t  h i e  t i c  Auociation 
(NCAA), college division, regional 
championship in 1965. While onlr 
one returnee WI" a n:gul;lr starter, 
rivc of the letter winners arc two· 
year veterans and all sC\'en had twin· 
rigure nights last year. 

The Knighu have thc ad"antage 
in the all·time $Cries record, 1 1-9. 

The Lutes' final g a m  e berore 
Christmas will be Tu(sday, Dec. 1-1. 
a.gainst crou·town rival Univrrsitr 
of Puget Sound Loggen. 

The Loggers finished second in 
the EvCo tournament, blling to the 
Whitworth Pirates, 83.72, in the 
rh ... mpionship game. 

With six lettenn�n and fuur start· 
ers back f r o  m last year', squad 
which compiled an 1 1 - 1 1  record, 
Coach Russ Wilkerson', Loggers arc 
rated as a darkhorse in the E\'er· 
�recn Conference. 

In the all·time series record thr 
"'ni.�hu hold a commanding ·1!)·3� 
(dge. 

PlU 1965·66 BASKETBAll STATISTICS 
RECORD: 2-1 Overall; 0-0 Northwest Conference; 2-1 on road; ().() at home 

NAM' 
Curt Gammell 
Tim Sherry 
Don Rowland . 
Mike Lockerby 
Tom LorenUKn .... . 
Mark Anderson . 
AI Hedman 
Doug Leeland . 
Dennis Buchholz . 
Art Smith ....... . 
!>lcil Hedman . 
Greg Leeland 

Knight Totals ......... . 
Opponenu ..... . 

SCORES 

G fGA 
........... 3 52 

.. 3 32 
.............. 3 1 8  

.. 3 20 
..... ............ 3 19 

. ................. ............ 3 20 
.. ...... 3 

fGM . Pd. fTA fTM Pd. PF bb. bb. Ayg. Pis. GA 
20 38.5 27 18 66.7 1 1  36 12.0 58 19.:1 
13 40.6 13 9 69.2 19 6.3 35 I I.i 
1 1  61.1  10 80.0 10 8 �.7 30 10.0 
12 60.0 66.7 5 1.3 26 8.7 
12 63.2 12.5 18 6.0 25 8.3 

40.0 10 80.0 4 1 3  4.3 N 8.0 
42.8 88.8 3 5 1.7 H 4.7 

....... 3 1 2· 4 1 . 7  2 40.0 9 1 1  3 . 7  12 4.0 
. .... 3 10 60.0 0 2 2.7 12 4.0 

. . ..... 2 1 1  27.2 1.0 6 2.0 
. ...................... .2 3 33.3 0 0 1.0 0.7 

._ .. _ .. _ .. _ ...... _ ... :'_..:'_-=--.::=-_=-......:._=_...:.._=-_0_.' ____ 0_.0 

..... ... _ .. _ ....... 3 205 94 
... _ ... 3 195 H 

Gam Sloe 

45.6 • 88 
37.9 83 

l .. And 

56 63.6 
57 68.7 

60 144 48 244 81.3 
68 146 . 48.7 205 68.3 

Sml lIu� 110... Loc GLe HH. 
OIL 58-66 Weltern Washington 
aW 95-69 St. Martin' • .. 

26 13 
12 , 

9 
He<! Lo, 
o 

10 14 6 
o 

5 , 
17 15 o 

aW 91-70 Central Washington .... 20 19 '0 " 
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BAH! HUMBUOI-$Iud.", DlrKtor lyla T,uji dledu ov.r ebenez., Scroog •• ployed by 
Oov. Richa.d,. befo •• a d ..... .. fteonol of Cho.l ... Oidr..",' "Ck.ill ...... Coral." Look· 
ing on or. Ihe Oha,l of Ck.i" mcn Po.I, M .. ,jly MoviUJ. and Dov. Burgoyn., tk. Ghal! 
of Chrinmo. P ..... nl. Th. ploy will b. gi .... " Oec.. 1.5 01 8:00 p.m. 

�A Christmas Carol' Returns 
"Bah! Humbug!" t h e  f a m i li a r  expression of Ebenezer 

Scrooge will be heard again Dec. J 5. when Alpha Psi Omega 
presents the traditional "Christmas Carol" by Charles Dickens 
in Eastvold Chapel. 

Once a student obtains a part in "Christmas Carol" he reo 
uins ic uncil graduation or willful release. Dave Richardt, a 
(reshman sc:en previously this year as 
R o y a l  Barnhill in "A Different 
Drummer," is the newly cut Ebcn· 
eur Scrooge. D a v e will portray 
Scrooge :11 the selfish old man who 
saw no reason to h.we any Christ
mas spirit. 

Other new memben of the cast 
arc Bill Coffman .. the GhOift of 
Christmas Future, Kim Sundberg as 
:\fartha, PeDDY Wi.n.inegar as Belin
da, Saudy Sanford as Fred', wile, 
1"ove Andvidr. as BdIc, Bnb Du.nk.Je 
:u yOUDg EbcDezer, Dcuis GoUt as 
Joe, Judy Barnes as the'charwoman, 
and Fred Theiste as the voia:. 

Retuming membcn of the cast arc 
Dave Holmquist as Marley's Ghost, 
Merrily Moviul as the Ghost of 
Christmas Past, David Burgoyne as 
the Ghost of ChristmaJ Praent, Den
nis Flath as Fred, Dave DioD as Bob 
Cratchit, Sharon Gephart as Mrs. 
Cratchit, Rick Steen as thc: collec· 
tor, and Linda Allen as Fan. 

The parts of the young children 
ut also played by veterans. David 
l..:lrsgaart!, son of Pastor Langaard, 
plays the part of Peter, and the lov
... ble Tiny Tim is played by Mike 
Steen, son o( Paul Steen, assistant 
profeuor of s p e e  c h. Mr. Judd 

Doughty from the departmcnt of 
specch will be this year's reader. 
Two of the children he will be read· 
ing to are his son, Patrick, and Doug 
Bas5ett, son of Dr. Abc Ba.uetl, as· 
sistant profuJOr of speech. 

StudeDt din:ctors (rom Alpha Psi 
Omega are J e a D KDulSon, Lyla 
Tsuji, and Joe Aalbue. LiDda Os· 
muDdson is the IW-istant director. 

Faculty ad\·isor assisting in the 
directing is Dr. Abc Bassett. Eric: 
Nordholm, :n�i<t.lD' profe,\()r of 
speech, is in charge of the stage pro-
duction. 

Chairmen of thc various commit· 
tres include Mary Gravrock, cos· 
tumes; Linda. Osmundson, malee.up; 
and Leslie Christian and CorriDe 
Shetterly, properties. 

The IICtting for the stage is n:la' 
tively simple and the eostumCJ usu· 
ally rrmain the same from yrar to 
year. At the conclusion of the per
formanc� Scrooge will I�ad the sing. 
ing of a few familiar Christmas 
carols. 

Curtain time for "Christmas �ar. 
01" is tentatively set for 8:00 p.m 
Admission is 35 cenU for sturients, 

50 cents for adults. 

Rev. Neufeld New Addition to PLU Staff 
Canadian Rev. Han.-ey Neufeld 

has been added to the PLU admini
U1ath'e staU as Director o( Church 
Relations and so far reports that .he 
finds his job very interesting. 

A Canadian citizen, Rev. Neufeld 
was born and raised in Sas.katcbe
wan. He attended the University 
there but in his senior year trans
ferred to PLU. After graduating in 
1954 he went on to Saskatoon Scm· 
ir..ary where he graduated in 1957. 

During this time he met and mar
ried his wifc who is also a PLU 
o(raduate. 

From that time until the present 
he has ICrved several parishes [or 
the American Miuions Department 
in Canada. 

Rev. Neufeld's duties include most· 
ly field work. Working on . relations 
for ALC and LeA churches are in 
his department and hc it also in 
charg1: of the National College Sun
day which will take place in April. 

One job that he fimb mOlt cha!· 

DIRECTOR REV. HARVEY NEUFElD 

lenging is heading the Society of 
Kinsmen. This is an organiution 
made up of businessmen who donate 
money for eligible boy. to receive 
scbolarships. I t. is Rev. Neufeld'. reo 

Academic Freedom Given Boost 
"Expressionville" has been 

sanctioned by the administra
tion and will be ready for use 
in February. Located at the 
Wheeler Mall near the CUB. 
this s pe a k e r's platform and 
podium will challenge all PLU 
students to make use of the 
academic freedom they have 
often asked for. 

Sponsored by the Social Acth'iticJ 
Board and jointly supported by the 
Intercollegiate Knights and Alpha 
Phi Omega, the idea for "[xpres. 
sion\·i!1e" w:u initiated at Leadership 
Retreat this year in the spirit that 

academic freedom a n d  creativity 
should be more powerful forces on 
the campus. 

As stated by ASPLU SecODd Vice 

President Terry Oli"er in a letter 10 
Pruident Mom'cth: "It's p� 
would be to allow PLU students and 
ra("Ulty to express their views on vari· 
ous releV1Ult is.sucs, and to scrve as 
a focal point for a public alfain 
torum on our campus." 

Costigan, Hoa Differ on Viet Nam War 

To Sl:t the tone for "Expression. 
ville," the Social Activities Board 
plans to prnent a program of speak. 
crs immediately upon completion of 
.hc podium. The SAB will also spon· 
ror forums on specific issues from 
time to time, and has suggested the 
poSllibility of students challenging 
ethers to exprc.SlI their poinu of 
view. The latter should pro\'e es· 
pecially interesting during student 
body elections. 

(Continued from page one) 
Since, in Costigan's v i e  w, t h e  

Viet Nam war, if pursued, might lut 
20 yean, hc feels that the resultant, 
long.period war psycho!is, attended 
by intolerance or opposition, might 
seriously endanger our democrati.:. 
ideals. 

In the course of tbe question and 
:lDSWer period, Costigan was asked, 
"b victory possible?" He replied, 
"No." He argued that, even if the 
U.s. could I "blast the North intO 
submisaioo.," it would (ace the prob
lem 0( supPorting a government 
which, due to strong nationalistic 
feelings, would not h a v e popular 
support. That aituatioo., in Costigan's 
view, c:ou1d become UDtenable. 

Hoa's Views Differ 
Nguyen-Dinh H 0 a's arguments 

seem to be based on the ideas that 
American presence in Viet Nam is 
desired by the people, that the Viet 
Coag do not represent a native, in-
digcnou.s revolution, tbat U. S. with· 
drawal would advelKly affect the 
balaDce of power, that force is the 
only me.ans with which aggression 
rrom the North can be curbed, and 
that most do not nnt to live UDder 
Ho Chi Minh. 

Most of the following material is 
taken from the C-Iuestion and answer 
seuion which was held alter thc 
convocation. 

According to Hoa, most South 
Vietnamese do not want to live un
der communism. The Americans arc 
looked on as their protectors from 
Vict Cong and North Vietnamese 
aggression. By supporting the war, 
Hoa said, "you are helping your 
own government help another peo
ple preserve a way of life." 

In reply to a question regarding 
t b e  feasibility of submitting , the 
Vietnamese queslioo to the UN, Hoa 
rep lied, "On the 5urfacc,J-his might 
look desirable. But as long lU Rus--
�ia has her veto power, it would be 
very difficult." When asked if Rus--
sia. would cs.erci.se that veto, Hoa 
rtplied, "Russia always uses her veto 
power." When the UN quc:sclon was 
Inessc:d. more directly later on, Hoa 
said that he would advocate UN 
consideration of the problem. "if 
that would help, which I doubt." 

When asked "What pouible con
St:quences might U. S. support of 
the Viet Nam war have on a world 
scale?" Hoa replied by giving his 
asseument of the consequences of 
withdrawal: "I would say that U. S. 
withdrawal would have a serous ef
fect on balance of power. Australian 

sporuibility to find interested men 
and urge them to join. 

In commenting on the religious 
life on campus Rev. Neufeld stated ' 
that it was hard to make a judSmcnt 
.ince he had only been here baH a 
year and e\'en now only spends about 
t ... lf his timc on campus. But from 
what he: has observed he finds a gen
eral positi\'e attitude concerning 
Christian activities and on the whole 
il impreucd. 

and New Zealand would be ne,;.t. In 
1 5  yean, the U. S. might be (ighting 
in Hawaii." Hoa t h e  n dedared, 
''The U. S. hu gained ba�k popular 

OR. NOUVEN·O INH HOA 

support (o[ its Viet Nam policy) by 
staying there." 

Hoa explaincd the defretions un
der the Diem gO\'ernment as the 
natural rtaction to the repreuive 
measures undertaken by that gov
ernment. "Since then (overthrow of 
Diem)," he staled, "the trend hu 
been revened." 

In order that the best possible uSC" 
be made of the new facilities, only 
l'LU students and faculty will be 
allowed to speak, with a time limit 
of twenty minutes. All spcakefS are 
('xpected to use good taste while on 
the platform. 

Commenting on "Expr�onvil1e," 
Terry Oliver said that he would like 
to express the appreciation of him· 
�U and the SAD to the adminlstra· 
t;on for allowing them to go ahead 
with "ExprcssioDville," which, he 
feeIs. is the embodiment of student 
academic freedoru. 

He concluded that the openness 
of the admininrators is in itseU a 
challenge to the Itudents to utilizc 
the facility and to show that PLU 
students do want the academic free
t! 0 m repreSl:nted by "Expression
ville." 

CAMPUS MOVIES PRESENTS 
Its 1he 1\LliSIIINGEST 
INVASION OF PlUVACY 

. _"STAlUY StW'lRO .. 1IMJIIIC( 1DUI .• -----� 
FRIDAY NIGHT. 7:30 & 9:30 p.m. III A-10l 
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